"Enhance contrast" was used to compensate for photobleaching and to increase contrast of the signal when no direct comparison of signal intensities was made between different strains. Intensity values in Figure S2 were plotted and analyzed using R 2.12.1. ImageJ macro "Temporal-Color Code" developed by Kota Miura was used to visualize localization of fluorescent foci in time. Size of images was increased by scaling without interpolation for videos showing individual cells at higher magnification. Time from application of cells to an agarose pad to the moment when T6SS activity was followed by fluorescence microscopy. b Total number of cells that exhibited T6SS activity. 30x30 µm fields with about 500-600 cells were followed by fluorescence microscopy for 3 minutes and individual cells were scored for T6SS activity based on presence of ClpV1-GFP foci. Different fields of cells were followed at the indicated time. Figure S2 . Analysis of ClpV-sheath association. V. cholerae ClpV-sfGFP strain carrying pBAD24-VipAsfGFP plasmid was cultivated as described in Methods. To measure time needed for ClpV to associate with the contracted sheath at sufficient time resolution we imaged both VipA-sfGFP and ClpV-sfGFP expressed at the same time at a rate of approximately 11 frames per second (continuous illumination, 90.53 ms per frame). Time of contraction was determined by measuring the length of VipA-sfGFP sheath. Speed of association of ClpV-sfGFP with contracted sheath was measured by following the increase in signal intensity of the contracted structure. ClpV does not interact with extended sheath and the intensity of VipA-sfGFP sheath does not change within 10 s after contraction (see Fig. 1 , Video S2). Arrows point to extended sheath structures (images of extended and contracted sheaths are the averages of 20 frames) that contract and associate with ClpV and mark the start and end of a line used to generate kymograms. Intensity of 100 frames (25 before contraction and 75 after contraction) was analyzed. Kymograms were generated in ImageJ by projecting signal intensity along the axis of the extended sheath in time and illustrate change in the length of the sheath followed by an increase of the signal along the contracted sheath (due to ClpV-sfGFP association with the contracted sheath). Relative average intensity associated with the sheath is shown on the intensity plots generated in R. Average intensity of an extended sheath (first 25 frames) is set as 0, relative intensity of a contracted sheath associated with ClpV (last 25 frames) is set as 1. Red vertical lines mark the last frame showing extended sheath and an estimate for the time to reach half maximal intensity after the contraction (t 1/2 ). The t 1/2 time was estimated from loess curve (shown in green) fitted to data points in R. All 100 frames used for the analysis are shown in Video S4. Five more events were analyzed with similar results. The t 1/2 time ranged from 683 ms to 1273 ms with average 952 ms (standard deviation 164 ms, n = 10). Table S1 . (E) Color scale that was used to temporal-color code ClpV foci. V. cholerae ClpV-sfGFP strain carrying pBAD24-VipA-sfGFP plasmid was cultivated as described in Methods. 5 individual 9 second long videos were obtained at a rate of approximately 11 frames per second as described in Methods. Video plays at normal speed and shows 100 frames (25 before contraction and 75 after contraction) used for analysis in Fig. S2 .
Video S5. Mutagenesis of ClpV in V. cholerae.
All strains expressed ClpV-mCherry2 (or mutated variant) from the chromosome and VipA-sfGFP from an inducible plasmid pBAD24 and were cultivated under same conditions described in Methods. Video shows 18x18 µm field of cells and plays 50x faster than real-time. Merge of red and green channels with phase is shown on the left, ClpV-mCherry2 signal is in the middle and VipA-sfGFP signal is on the right. Segments 1-3 -V. cholerae ClpV-mCherry2 + pBAD24-VipA-sfGFP; 4-6 -V. cholerae ClpV-Y664A-mCherry2 + pBAD24-VipA-sfGFP; 7-9 V. cholerae ClpV-F87R-mCherry2 + pBAD24-VipA-sfGFP.
Video S6. ClpV dynamics and localization in P. aeruginosa. 7 individual 3 minute long time-lapse videos were obtained with a frame rate of 5 s per frame as described in Methods. Video shows 48x36 µm region and plays 50x faster than real-time. Segments 1-5 -P. aeruginosa ΔretS/ClpV1-GFP; 6-7 -P. aeruginosa ΔretS/ClpV1-GFP/ΔPA0083 (PA0083 is a homolog of VipA).
Video S7. ClpV dynamics and localization in P. aeruginosa, high magnification. P. aeruginosa ΔretS/ClpV1-GFP was cultivated and imaged as described in Methods. 25 individual 3 minute long time-lapse videos were obtained with a frame rate of 5 s per frame. Video shows 3x3 µm region, was scaled up 8 times, and plays 50x faster than realtime.
